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The Racket 
Underwear 

We are ready for cold weather 
with a full and complete line of 

Men's, Women's and Children's 

WINTER UNDERWEAR In both 

atid nica suits, 
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separate garments 

ece lined Vests and 

ha Sp J ~ 
. 

Boys' heavy fleeced Shirts and 

Drawers, 2sc. 

Women's fleeced Vests ‘and 

Pants, full size and good weight, 

asc. A heavier one in finer weave 

50C a garment. 

In Union Suits we sell the cele- 
brated Oneita. Children’s, soc a 
suit; Women's, soc, 75¢, $1 and 

upward, 

Many other varieties and prices 
too numerous to mention. 
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You can do better at The Racket, 

they sell for cash. 
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MARTHA. 

The long looked fo d refreshing 
shower has come at waking every 
one feel glad, and a great benefit to us 
all 

B. E. Erhart and wife 
are visiting at Wilson W 
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sore arm. Wealln 
overy. 
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Both are well known and their man 
friends wish ich happiness 
Now. it’ some of our 

younger n ahead of the 

older on \ e's a certain fel. 
low are 1 who is getting so well up 
in years that he is almost 
and po sign 

the buckwheat + 
« Bertha Dixon. : 

rents near Mt, Ple 

bald 

half, Perhaps 
ng the answer 

ndayed with her pa- 

' 
wnings being ill | 
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himself day be supplied with gverything 
necessary for a big day's hunt Charlie 
Can shoot, all right, but seldom evet hits 
anything but the air, 
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UNIONVILLE, 

Pratt, 
east, 

after two 
returned 

Chief justice Riley 
weeks' sojourn in the 
home on Saturday, 

But for the opportune arrival of Wm, | 
Bruss and John P, Brugger, there might 
have been an “involuntary suicide’ to 

report, Irvin Logue, ten years old, 
grandson of Irvin Morrison, while de 

which he had climbed 

to gather fruit, his waist caught on a 
knot and was drawn up under chin 
and would have certainly hanged him- 

nis 

"| self but for the appearance of the above 
4 | pamed gentlemen, who quickly relieved 

{ him predicament, 
The boy was already gasping for breath 

{ when discovered. This occurred over 
along the mountain road some place, 

| The remains of J. H, Shipley, 
| died on last Thursday morning from the 
effects of his terrible fall from the roof of 
David Spotts’ house on Saturday prior, 
which was fully given in my last week's 

| items, was laid in his final resting place 
on Saturday 2:300'lock p. m. The fun 
eral was one of the largest and saddest 
that has occurred in this place for many 
years, Mr, Shipley was a man of kindly 
disposition, held in highest esteem by all 
who knew him, a representative citizen 
and a man who will be greatly missed in 
this community. He leaves to survive 
him an only son Alexander, whose 
whereabouts is unknown, his wife hav- 
ing preceeded him to the grave many 
rears ago. He also leaves one brother, 
B W. Shipley, Esq., and one sister, 
Mrs. Susan Blair, both of Unionville. 

The Grangers up in this section are 

from his dangerous 

who 

people. Cause why? I'll tell you, They 
have their hall freshly painted and 
papered in the very latest style, by the 
artist, Howard Miles. It certainly isa 
“beaut,” Gee! the way Mrs. Hogan, 

| Sallie Peters, Rube Comly, Dave Hall, 
| Billy Peters and in fact all them 
smile when you mention the hall to 
them, is a caution to hardened sinners 
They are a prosperous and 
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| Lizz Jones and John Clark spent 
ja few days last week at Conemaugh, 
attending the United Brethern confer. 

tence and also visiting hef brother, Har. 
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{7 Jones, 
Mrs. Snyde 
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SPRING MILLS 
Dear Eptrok Axp Reapxs Every 

honest and upright voter in Centre coun 
ty owes Geo. F. Weaver, Democratic 
candidate for Register, his vote. Mr. 
Weaver was deprived of his left arm 
when but a little boy, and with a strug. | 
gle it is, that be maintains a home for | 
himself and aged parents. The writer | 
has known Mr. Weaver ever since a little 
boy and has never heard anything about 
him but what was good. He is fully 
capable of executing the duties of the | 
office which he seeks, 

In conclusion, I would say that Mr 
Weaver is just convalescing from a ‘se 
vere attack of muscular rheumatism and 
consequently is not able to do much 
tAmpaigning just at present. Remem. 
ber, a vote for Mr, Weaver will be an act 
of kindpess, A Voree, 

Men's ‘fine dress shoes $ 48. Fair 
week only, At Yeagers. 

COBURN. 

On Monday several copious showers of 
rain fell here which gave the dusty 
earth a thorough soaking, and raised 
Penns creek about one foot which aroused 
the eels; hundreds were caught, 

J. D. Mark and family spent Sunday 
at Swengle, visiting some sick folks 
there, 

On Sunday afternoon there will be 
communion services in the United Evan. 

elical church, Rev. M. 1 Jamison, of 
ork, will assist the pastor and deliver 

the sermon, 
Myra Stover, Mary Meyer and Thur. 

man Braucht are atte g the high 
school at Spring Mills, 

~Boy's school shoes géc, 
only. At Yeager, 
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FLOUR $1.15, reg. 1.25 

Lo: se Coffee 2 Ibs for 25¢ 
Rea, 
Price 

Our 

Price 
6 cakes Soap 25¢ 

Chocolate . 21¢ 
Banner Lye 3 for 25¢ 

Macaroni ..... 8c 
Ginger Soaps 3 for 25¢ 
Nick Nacs 3 for, 25¢ 
Seeded Raisins 100 
Cal, dried peaches 10¢ 
Ries, .ussis ness 6c 
A & H. Soda... 1elb 
Syrup 39¢ gal 
Bak, Powder with prize 
17 1bs A Sugar... . 
Shred’'ed Cocoanut 
Fine Comtte.suss.e. @0 
Pure Vanilla,..... 8c 
Fine Canned Peas 10¢ 

For CASH ONLY. 
Prices subject to change. 

We pay 23¢ for and ajc for 
butter, Potatone Sh iuaad, 

Brin ano Communciat Puones, 

Gillen, the Grocer, 
ALLEGHENY ST. 

5c 

1x 

18¢ 
18¢ 
Be 

20¢ 

soc 
49¢ 

$1.00 

40C 
12¢ 

100 
15¢ 

20¢ Ib 

  

so proud they hardly recognize common | 

MOSHANNON 

The rain which we had on Monday 
was ] accepted by every. 

SPRING MILLS, MT. EAGLE 

Today is October the first, 
summer is passing amay, with very gladly 
shine and flowers, body. 

Calvin King has his cider press in op Chestnuts 

eration every Tuesday, Wedneeday and this section, 

Thursday. He is kept busy as the ap-| 1 . F. Lucas 

ple crop is a large one through ou: val Jellefonte on Monday. 
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rman Watson A special train was run from the 
isburg Fair last Thursday ev 
left the fair grounds about 
about thirty had gone from here 

C. P. Long has his men busy 
les He intends to ship a nynber of 
loads this le pays fifty 

cents per hundred pounds for them, 

“Old Folks Day’ was 

forenoon in 

Lew- | dol, N 
Ving It 
o'clock, 

the following : 
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the roof risited them, He left a big 
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Cod I Baad } WOR pi er Em- H. H. Leathers, of Dix 
of Alonza Hart on Sunday evening. |. i500 0 

George Lucas returne H§ home Mrs. Theo. Leathers and Mrs, Orlanda | Gloves, | 
N rt} nt \ y . v y A 

orth Be pC on Wednesday Bryan, visited Mrs, Harry 
ing his mother here nt recently 

11 Wall 1 : liamspo y. Childrer 
mer alker made a fiyu 1 d Haren 

, SL omel Biker Sade a NY Frank Dietz and wife accompanied 
Karthaus, an Sunday. c ia : yrus Dietz and wife home to Danv 

Bruce Lomison is seen Cora Dietz and Mayme Smoyer vi 
again, Glad to see you in Bellefonte on Saturday. 

Clinton Kreamer : Jessie Ostrander and Miss Clara Solt, 
sprained ankle which Bellefonte. visited relatives our 

playing ball on the town on Sunday, 
ast week, Pearl Gates and Belle Leathers spent 

Saturday in Bellefonte, 
Leonard Leathers, of Brookville, visit-! . K saiio 

ed his aunt Mrs. Etta Leathers. tr a 
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How beautiful was the rain 
and heat in the broad and fiery 

street, and how welcome to the dry grass 

and drier grain, and how cleansing and 
refreshing the air for every living 
creature ! All nature seemed to smile. 
Some of our folks are making prepa-4 

rations to attend the Bellefonte fair next 

week, 
Paul Leitzell, who teaches school in 

Potter township, spent Sunday at the 
| home of his parents, here, 

On October 17th, Mrs, Annie Emeric k, Edward Hanoox k, of ny 

on Route One, will have sale of her! spent Sunday with his parents here, 
household goods, also her property con-| Virgin M. Lucas spent several days a 
sisting of 1554 perches of {and and good | Bellefonte, helping Mrs Shutt move 

buildings, | Lucas, of Warriorsmark, spent 
C. S. Detwiler, signalman on the |Sunday at the Smoyer home 

Pennsy at Olney station, spent several Nonder why Roy was all 
days at his old home—Pennsvalley Sunday 

R. P. Campbell, who spent the WwW. H 

mother here 

after the Loce 1n Hosiery and Ur 
dust Dresse . olors and 
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Beautiful Dress Goods 

RUNVILLE. 
*hilipsburg 

Lena Confer departed Saturday 
State College, she expects to enter 
lege at once. Her many friends 
her success. 

Ethel Bitner, who graduat 
spring, in Howard hig school 
her parents and many friends here 

Samuel 

will 
].S.GILLIAM, Prop 

Crider’s Exchange 
sum Lucas Sun 

well made and full 

THE BAZAAR 
e rate of a mi : This week we will offer 

tyles 

Infants’ 

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, none 

25¢c, $1.00, $1,415 and $2. 

nd Comfortables, 

Hill 
for one week, 

THE BAZAAR 
BELLEFONTE. 

  mer at Penn Cave, has returned to To- | at Jersey Shore. 
ledo, Ohio, where he has a position C. Friel 

The Locust Grove church h been ‘ 

emodeled and renewed and a new bell 

The old 
the hunting season 

me opens gam 

spent Sur 

. mat 

THE BELLEFONTE 

LUMBER CO. 

Underwood r 

put up bell is for sale hool, ut uj 

loday 

SNOW SHOE, 

stands before the users of building material in 

' 

Centre county as the most progressive and 

complete supply house within shipping distance. 

With an incréasé of its business many 

times over during the last few years, there is 

also increased efficiency in every point. 

No b:tter place could be ¢hosen from 

which to buy ALL the material you need for 

ANY building 
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COMING to THE FAIR ? 
  

  

  

  

Spd a f:w minutes here-- 
looking at our exhibits of Fine 
Clothes. . 

See Clothzs that are as near 
perfection as good’ tailoring can 
mak: them, wm 

Sze Clothes that are brimming 
over with style, 

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats--- 
$10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $25--- 

Quality, Style, Tailoring---Prize 
Winners, everyone of them, 

Your opinion of these clothes” 
will be better than all we can say 
of them. 

And yet our prices are no more than 
for the ordinary kind. 

Copyright 1908 by 
Hart Schaffner & Mars SUPERBLY READY. 
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